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Registered at Poly

Quake rocks Bay Area
BY KATHY McKe n z i e »
DaSy SUN WtMar

Northern California trembled
Thursday when an earthquake
on the Richter scale shook an
area stretching from Santa Rosa
to Monterey and was recorded at
the Cal Poly seismograph.
Associated Press reported the
earthquake, which struck at 11
a.m., hod its epicenter 12 miles
northwest of Livermore. The
arire service said the quake was
between 6.6 to 6.4 Richter and
occured along the southern end
of the Antioch ^aolt, a small
fault line not connected to any of
the Bay Area's major faults.
A Berkeley Seisomograph
Station 30 miles north of
Livermore took a reading of 6.6.
It registered two aftershocks
immediately following the initial
temblor that were estimated at

6.2 and 4.8.
Most of the injuries and
damage from the quake were
reported to be in Livermore.
Most injuries were minor and no
deaths have been reported,
o lth o u ^ hundreds of people
were evacuated from buildings
when gas lines broke and cracks
appeared in the buildings.
Said Dr. Ken Hoffman, who
teaches geology and geophysics
at Cal PMy. " It was a respec
table-sized earthquake. "
The quake, oeatoed about 200
miles from Cal Poly, as recorded
on the seismograph in the
Science building although it was
not felt here otherwise.
Using the nuwJiine, Hofbnan
estimated the quake at 6.0 on the
Richter scale.
"We can expect one with a

magnitude of 6.0 every few
years," said Hoffman, who
teaches geology here.
By afternoon, students were
crowded around the diqtlay case,
trying to get a glimpse of the
graph and to guess at where the
seismic activity had occurred.
When an eo ^ q u ak e haf^Mns,
shock waves ro ta te from its
eiMCMiter "like throwing a pebble
in a pond," explained Hoffman.
Ih e seismograph is wired to a
seismometer in the earth below
it. which records up and down
movements of the earth and can
pick up any seismic actrivity
that is going on.
The fault is probably of the
strike-slip type—it moves
horizontally, s^d Hofhnan, who
has a Ph.D. in geophysics 6om
UC Berkeley.

Speaker says play goexJ
BY SUSAN MEE
OaMy SWIf WrHw

Dr. Ken Hoffman points to the seismograph,
registered the Livermore earthquake.

Th e draft:
R O TC speaks out
BY GREG CX>RNING
ItaSy sue WfNw
Registration for the draft, as
propoesd by President Carter
Wednesday night, is a process of
idantif3ring those who are eligihU
to be drafted and is not in itself a
conscription.
So said Major John Trahey, an
instructor of military science at
Cal Poly. Trahey said there is a
difference between conscription
(the draft) and registration.
Having citizens register,
Trahey said, is a way to save
time in case a national
emergency were to arise
requiring a quick military
response.
"It would still require them to
draft people and train them,"
Trahey saikl. "I would say that

would take a m in im u m of nine
months.
"I don't believe it will ever get
past registration," Trahey said.
The draft registration is
mostly to show the USSR that
the United States is serious
about its commitments, Trahey
said.
"A drsR or some semblance of
one indicates to the Soviets that
th e U n ite d S t a t e s h as
credibility—that it means what
it says," said Trahey.
By showing that the United
States will back up its stand,
Trahey said, it is hoped the
USSR will be deterred from
future expansionastic actions.
"1 think that is what Carter
was trying to do. He was sajring
that we mean what we say."
Soe Draft, page 3

"Play is something we should
be preoccupied with. It is lacking
in our lives," said Dr. Jon
Wheatley as port of the Arts and
Humanities Lecture Series in the
Univo-sity Union Thursday.
W heatl^, a former dean of
graduate studies and a professor
of philosophy at Simon Fraser
University, spoke to on audience
of about 90 students, faculty and
citizens. He titled the lecture
Play is a ssrious matter: The lack
of fun in our time and what to do
about i t
Hirough the use of literature,
q u o ta tio n s and a u th o rs,
Wheatley explained how play
and games are misdefined in the
American culture.
"Everyone who writes about
games talks about winning those
games. Games and play must be
put together," he said.
Wheatley criticized the idea of
competitiveness in sports and
games. He dted that you can't
play if you are competitive.
"In the WeetMTi world, you
must play in order to arin...when
a sport is competitive, it is a
business, not a pleasure. It's not
play, it is work. When people
practice for the Olympics, you
know it is work," he said.
Wheatley gave the audience
his partial deRnition of what
play is.
“ Play is a self-justifying act. It
does not need to be justified in

DaSyStaH WrMw

In Afghanistan, freedom does
not exist as we know it, ac
cording to Dr. Douglas Smith,
an English teacher at Cal Poly
who spent two years in that
country arith the Peace Corps.
In the summer of 1970, Smith
went to work in a small Afghani
village on the border of Daahat-IMargo, also known as "the
desert of death." He was em
ployed as an information officer
in a small office. His job induded
relaying information about
agriculture practices.
Smith wrote a syndicated
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Dr. John Wheatley

any other way. The justification
is immediate," he said.
Wheatley cited that play
should be associated arith joy.
"If it isn't a joy, either dumge
the nature or give it up. If there
is no joy, it is arork," he ex
plained.
article about his experiences children slaughtered for har
Wheatley paralleled his
there and it will appear in The boring insurgents," wrote subject of play and gamas with
City Paper of Baltimore, Smith. "He told me that the arorship and prayer arith the idea
Maryland.
village where I had lived had that every virtue in the world
Smith in the article, writes of bean dedmated: the men I had has a perversion. He gave the
his friendship arith a fdlow Peace worked with were dead, or same partial definition for
worship as that for play. He
Corps volunteer who elected to fighting in the desert.
explained that just film games,
stay in Afghanistan and saw
"He told me of his Afghan
recently saw the destruction of friends who had been imprisoned worship must be a joy to do.
"If wgrshipping is not a joy,
people and villages by the and tortured sim|9y for having
Russian troops. Smith's friend. been friends of an American. H m something is going wrong
Jeffrey, came bock to the U.S. a hands and arms of his friend somewhere. If you are going to
broken man after the sights he Habibullah had been broken church for you, 3rou are going for
the wrong reason. I pfeiar the
viewed in Afghanistan.
joint by joint in an effort to English traditioo. Aftw church,
What did he see?
make hun.confees that Jeffrey you go to the pub. It gives you
a CIA agent. The day of hie something to lopk fonasrd tn.”
"He told me of napalmed '^was
'
'
■
'll
i'
•*!
villages; of men, aromen and ''
See Peace Corp, page 3 ' WhMtleyesid.

Afghanistan not free, says professor
BY KARYN HOUSTON
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According to Wheatley, the
most important thing to do in
society today is to achieve more
play in one's life. To do that, one
must have discipline.
“Almost every action, or play,
has the idea of discipline. Joy
and play ore not spontaneous. If
you practice discipline, you will
achieve enlightment, joy, Nir- ^
vans and a feeling of ondbese,"
he said.
Wheatley said discipline ia
acquired through hard w ^ .
"Take jogging for instance.
Some people turn their jogging
into a discipline and then it may
be play," be explained.
“ It's no good to play a ganw if
you don't
it well. I ^ 3ring at a
game is different bom plajring
the game," he said.
On a final note, Wheatley
warned his audience not to
miticiBe men and,women who
havetoys. '
' '
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Carter speech

Daily policy
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letters for length, style, and libel.
Letters should be k e ^ as brief as
possible. Inordinately long letters will
not be printed.
Mustang Daily encourages reader
comments on news stories, opinion
pieces, and editorials.
Press releases should be submitted as
early as possible to the news Editor in
the Mustang Daily office or by mail. All
releases shmild include a phone number
and name where further information
may be obtained.
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Letters
Skiers write
Editori: i
Skiers are not masochists as you seem
to suggest in your article titled Is there
life after skiing. There is no cosmic
secret as to what makes skiers tick.
They enjoy the thrill of careening down
a snow-covered mountain with
powdered snow flying to either side.
They like the feeling of knowing they
have used their skiing. abilities to
conquer a difficult run and they also
appreciate the beauty that surrounds
them while they sld throuth the trees.
You mention that you’d rather sit on a
sandy beach and soak up the sun’s rays.
Where’s the sense of adventure in that?

by Dave Curtis

Queebes

f-

’Simmy

The most notable thing about President Carter’s State of
the Union speech Wednesday ni^^t was the clear way in
which he spoke to members of Congress, Carter ‘unmistakeably intended a large part of the annual address for
Soviet leaders.
His words were surprisingly strong. And Carter pointedly
related even domestic issues to the Soviets’ aggression in the
Middle East, linking a strong society in America to strength
abroad.
One might ask how much of Carter’s boldness has been
inspired by the coming presidential election. However, un
derneath some inevitable rhetorical bravado. Carter must be
sincere in his intentions; he is not so foolish as to speak as
pointedly as he did for a bluff, or to stand out among
presidential candidates.
No, Carter left no doubt about his sincerity. In addition to
his words aimed at the USSR was the announcement of his
intention to reinstate registration f<xr the draft. This step is
controversial enough to be of little political benefit to Carter.
It was determined as a proper step, then, in meeting what
Carter sees as a serious threat to world and U.S. seciuity.
Carter’s actions, though perhaps not just what we want to
see, should be supported. ’The real strength of his words is in
how much support he has from the people. Serious criticism
is, of course, vital to democracy and is good. But hopefully no
presidential candidates or critics will tear down Carter’s
position just to make themselves look good. The world
situation is too serious for that sort of opportunism.
As naive as it may seem, Americans must put down con
cerns about personal inconveniences to stand behind the
president. Carter’s quote of Walter Lippman hit the truth,
though it sounds naive:
“...For every right that you cherish you have a duty which
you must fulfill. For every good which you wish to preserve
you will have to sacrifice your comfort and your ease.’’
If the ’70s were the “me decade,’’ then perhaps the current
world crises are good. 'They may help the United States enter
the ’80s as the “us decade.’’ At the root, this is the most
significant aspect of Carter’s position.

11m poUcy of Mustang Daily regar
ding letters and submitted material
such as letters and press releases
outside of the newspaper staff is as
follows:
Letters should be submitted to the
Miutang Daily office in Graphic Arts
building 226, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays
or by mail to Editor, Miutang Daily,
OrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obiqm, CA
93407. Letters must include the writer's
signature and social security number.
Eklitors reserve the right to edit
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I HEAR A LAWNMOWe R
¿.O M iM G i/... .Y ou KNOW
LJH A T HfMY»E.rS€>
THAT HUfHAiN MOU)E>
H t‘0
/
i-Z.
And to the point about bumps and
falls on the way down. Learn how to ski
properly and you won’t have that
problem.

In closing. I’d remind you that while
one can g^t tanned at the beach, this is
also quite possible and highly probable
while skiing.
I t’s better that people like you who
don't ai^N-edate the joys., of skiing
aren’t out there making the lift lines
longer for the rest of us.
Doiis Ryan Levine
Mark C. Harlan

No facts
Editors:
So who made Mike Ransom an energy
expert? The only thing he shows in his
January 22 letter is that he likes to tell
fictional stones.
Excuse me for being an engineer, but
throughout my education 1 have learned
to deal exclusively in fact and logic.
We've all learned from Mr. Spock that it
leads to more intelligent decisions.
Emotional arguments only cloud the
issue at hand.
'There is no absohita whan it comes to
safety, the concept is relitive. Therefore
one cannot prove nuclear power is
absolutely safe just as one cannot prove
brushing your teeth is absolutely safe.
But in both instances the benefits
outweigh the risks. And that is not just
my opinion. The National Academy of
Sciences just completed a study on our
energy alternatives which endorses
nuclear .power, over . other „epycgy
sources.
^
I know that it is impossible to
evaluate all the information regarding
nuclear power, but when you form an
opinion please base it on fact not
emotion.
Richard Becker
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Peace Corps
From page 1

ralaaaa. Hitdbullah, with
fiarca Afghan pride had
shown up at Jeffrey’s
house for afternoon tea,
wearing casta; the next day
HabibuUah was dead.”
Sitting in his windowless
office which ha shares with
another teacher in the
E h ii^h building, Smith is
now
fa r
rem o v e d
geographically from the
events in Afghanistan. But
ha speaks of the country
with fondness.
“ I t’s hard for people to
conceptualize wbat’s going
on,” said Smith. “We keep
thinking of Afghanistan in

terms of its effect on us.
’The values fo the United
States are very peripheral
in view of the conflict
there.”
Freedom is not an issue
in Afghanistan, explained
Smith. The Afghans have
aiways lived under the
feudal system and most
still believe in it, he said.
I t’a not right or wrong,
it's simply what they
believe, said Smith.
’"The younger people
with some education saw
th e in e q u ity in th e
property distribution—th
ese are the people who

Draft
From
j

page
L ie te n a n t
C o lo n el
Joseph Stewart, head of
the Cal Poly m ilita^
science department, said
President Carter cannot by
himself initiate con
scription.
In order to actually
reinstate the draft and call
people up for military
service. Congress wouid
have to pass a law
authorizing the Sdective
Service to do so, Stewart
s a id . T h is b ecam e
necessary since Congress
abolished the draft in 1973.
’The president does have

the authority to start
registration, Stewart said.
But in this case Carter has
asked Congress to '"partidpate in the decision.
“ I t’s an election year,
and he wants Congress to
share in this decision,”
Stewart said.
Major Trahey said
Carter probably realizes it
might make him unpopular
to make the decision on
draft registration just by
himself.
“He probably redises
Congress is now niore
supportive of his foreign

moved to w ard com  m aterially better off.
munism. ’Ih e y ' ars con However, they will not
cerned with making the have tlM system they
distribution of property prefer to have. ’Iliey’ll be
trading their sovereignty
more equal.” . .
Smith believes the for imperial benefit.
majority of people in
“To reach their point the
Afghanistan wcaild like to Russians will have to wipe
keep the feudal system of < out thousands of villages,”
property
distribution. said Smith.
‘
They have never k n o ^
Asked what he thinks
any other way. As a nation, the United States should
he feels thay have the right do. Smith said, “The
trouble is we are limited in
to decide.
' “ The Russians ^ will what we can do. We can’tprobably not let go,” said possibly have a war with
Smith. “What that means Russia."
is that within a few years
S m ith, who holds
the Afghans will be degrees in psychology,
r h e to r ic
an d
co m 
munications, spoke of the
way the Af{^um people
treated him. He feels they
p refer A m ericans to
policy than in the past,” R u ssian s because of
said ’Trahey.
religious reasons:' the
Therefore it is a good U nited S ta te s I s a
time for him to ask for Christian nation, and
Congressional approval of Islam is a spin-off or
draft registration, Trahey Christianity.
siad.
"The Afghan people in
Draft registration itsd f general are very hoqiitahle
does not msan there will be to strangers.so kmg as
fighting, ’Trahey said.
everyone observes the
“ PMple think the draft propw decorum^” said
means war," he said.
Smith.

1
Doug Smith

IF IfODKISSED
19S7

If you missed I9S7 you missed the Russians launching Sput
nik I into earth orbit. You missed seeing a young singer
continue his rise to the top of the record industry with a song
called Jailhouse Rock. You missed the ballyhooed introduc
tion of a car called Edsel. And you missed the birth of an
industry when a group of talented young engineers aiK^ S
scientists formed the nucleus of Fairchild's
semiconductor operations.
Though you missed the beginning
you haven't missed the future. Tal
ent, enthusiasm and hard work
can take you as far today as it did
in 1957. Maybe even farther. Today,
with the vast resources of our parent company,
Schlumberger Limited, Fairchild is committed to
technological leadership and innovation. And while ;
we're pioneering new technologies, we are also creating
new career enrichment and em
ployee benefit programs.

iiitioai.
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
TRAINING f>ROGRAM
f OR GRADUATES IN ALL MAJORS
Bullock s/Bullocks Wilshire southefn Colifornia $
leading fashion and specidlty store is seeking
graduates interested in a business management
career Trainee positions include accounting,
audit, accounts poyoble. data processing,
operations security, distribution, restaurant and
beauty salon management personnel and
organization development

.V• t k \

Fairchild has exciting career openings on
both the West and East Coasts.
We'll be on campus in the next
' week or so and would like to talk
to you about the future. Yours
and ours. Visit your placement center tbr the time and
place. It's an opportunity you won't want to miss.

I
A Schlumberger Company

If you are an aggressive, organized self-starter
willing to accept challengir>g responsibilities and
able to move at a tost pace under pressure, we
would like to meet with you
For further information contact your placement
office or call (213) 486 5349
Equal opportunity employer M/F
Interviews on campus— February 14. 1980
Register at the Placement Center

YOU WONT WANT
TO BOSS NEXT WEEK

E n te rta m m e n t
The Rose
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Midler’s vocals soar above film
BY JIM HENDRY
Tha hard partying rock
'n* ndl Ufé is unforgiving.
Names and faces come
easily to mind of those who
died at the mtisieal peaks
of their careers. M«>y
more literally burned
themaelvee out without
evMi a hint of recognitkm.
Based loosely on the life
of the late Janie Joplin.
BetU Midler’a first film.
TKt R o m , tries to capture

aU the work, drugs, sorrow,
attention and tension <of a
rock performer on the road.
In the ¡woceea, Midler
puts on a fine singing
performance; showing she
has come a long way since
her hit single, BoogU
Woogi0 Bugfo Boy. Her
fiery vocals are the best
part of the movie.
Backed by a five piece
band which includes
Norton Buffalo on har-

understated
elegance

monies, Midler seemini^y female lover as Midler
has turned her career in does, in the movie.
In one of the more
powerful scenee in the film,
direction of hard rock ’n’ Midler is confronted by her
roU to express her powerful current boyfriend during
voice.
an im pulsive sexual
moment with her bisexual
Her style is instantly lover. The tension that
rwniniaant of Joplin. The develops leads the Rose to
raw feeUng is there: so is a death ■«»win*»' to that of
the stage pressence. Other Joplin—drug overdose.
Joplin was found at the
paralleb between HuBoao
and the life of Joplin are cheap Los Angelas Land
opoüy expreased in the mark Hotel in October
1970, dead of an overdoes
movie.
Be warned, Tht Rost is
Like the Rose, Joplin
was brought-up in T u u s the story of a hardand was indeed, addicted drinking, drug-taking rock
to herion for a good part of performer in the most
her life. Joplin also had a sterotypical mold. But

diam ond post
e a rrin g
simple settings In I4K goM. From $40.00

rficGOLDCONCEPT
D O W N TO W N i f l H lu u

owsro

IN T H ( N tTW O K K M A U

Bette Midler

of herion, tequila and
vaUum. H>e Roes goes out
much the same way, only
onstage in frtmt of a
packed stadium.

m

Some of the acting in The
R o m may leave something

more to be desired, but
what can you expect from a
bunch of rock performass
turned actors.

4»
-

The film mainly centers
around Midler fortunately^
And this is how it should
be as Midler clearly out
classes most of the other
actors.
In many ways, however,
the film is not at aO like
Joplin. The setting is the
1970’s and Midler is
constantly guzxling scotch
in ste ad of S outhern
Comfort. Also Tht R o m
mostly down-plays Joplin's
herion usage, which was
very prévalant during the
last years of her life.
Finally, Joplin had many
probleins within her own
band, causing a good
amount of bad per
formances increasing her
drug .useage; Tht R o m
chooses to show only
conflicts within the rock
performer’s management
and personal life that
causes Rose to resort to a
deluge of hard drugs in the
movie's final sequence.

; , ^ ét N/ ^
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Janis Joplin; shortly bel

Midler rescues the film by
really showing some talent
in tt e role tfoit she must
have studied at some
length.
Janis Joplin may have
garnished har role in rock
'n' roll history, but Midler
is still saarching for hers.
Tht R o m shoiild be one
step forward for Midler
who puts new life into the
hunented career of Janis
Joplin.

Templeton Saloon
WBLCOMSS
You to it’s

GRAND OPENING

Jan 25-26
Original Western cooking in a Western At
mosphere.
'• Live Entertainm ent
Fri. and Sat. nites
•, Lunches emd dinners plus a
Salad Bar 7 days a week
• Ribs and Steaks cooked over an oedc pit.
• Seafood
• Cocktails
Open 10:30 a.m.-12 mldnite «
Sunr-Thurs.
. 10:30 a.m.-2:00 a.m.
Fri. 8ind Sat.

Notice! PIET WATCHERS
WORKSHOP CLASSES

Meets in San Luis Obispo at the

SUG AR LESS SH ACK !
Polin-Tmchan-Coopei Bldg.
486 Maisb Street
S41-4Z11
Mon. 6K)0 p.in., Tuet. 11:30 a.m.,
Thurs. 11:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Be a NEW! skinny you in ’80 with
a PROGRAM you can live with! __ _
How CODyou miss when you are neverhungry! We know the secret—keeping the bloo<Hugar
level up with a well-balanced nutritional program.

AHClaaaaa
S12to)oinSOpararaakly meeting

T e m p le to n S a lo o n
4 1 6 M a lli S t. X a m p lo to n
4 8 4 -R 1 7 B

Special rates for
Senior citizens and teens

Entertainment

la y .Jw i.tl.il

Concert review

Guitarists study in contrast
BYTOM JCHINSON
CMhraMtWfHw "

Will Ackwrman and Akx
DaGruai ara two aocouatic
g o ita ria ta w ith parsonalitiaa and muaic atylea
aa different as night and
day.
But when the two walked
off tha email ataga of the
Rainbow Theater Tueaday
night, the raault for both
was tha same: A loud
round of applause, richly
daearved.
Ackerman and DeQrassi
are a study in contrast.
Ackerman is witty and
exuberant using a simple
but immaculate form of
improvisational guitar.
Ackerman ia an en
tertainer. spewing oneliners with the profidencey
of Hanny Youngman while
captivating the audience
with his f(dk renditions.
^ Degraasi. on the other
hand, ia a highly polished

technidan and innovator
who has fuaed alaments of
folk, classical and im
provised jaxz into a unique
sound. DeOrassi is quiet
and reserved, lotthig his
music do all the talking.
DeOrassi began the
entertainment climbing on
stage and greeting the
audience with the en
thusiasm of a man boar
ding the 3:30 afternoon bus
to Buffalo. But what
DeOrassi lacked in stage
presence was com pensate
for when he began
strumming his guitar.
T he
r e s p o n s e . to>
'D eO rassi’s work wa¥
w arm , b u t subdued.
DeOrassi described the
capacity crowd as nice and
laid-back.
“Thsy could ait back and
scratch their fost. yet still
ei^oy the music,” be said.
D s O r a s s i’s
e x is t
signsled the appesrance of

Will Ackerman, the seccmd
half of the bUl.
'T h e • t a l l .
b lo n d ,
m u stach ed A ckerm an
appeared to be DeOrassfs
double when he strolled on
s ta g s . The s trik in g
resemblance is hardly a
coincidence—they
are
cousins.
H o w e v er.
w hen
Ackerman picked up his
g u ita r to p la y , his
resemblance to cousin Alex'
stopped.
Ackerman’s style is
completely-different from
DeOrassi’s.
It didn’t take a straw
v o te
to
d e te rm in e
Ackerman’s most popular
number, as Radiacovtry of
Big Bud Krmg: Circa 1857

brought loud applause and
whistles. Rediscovery was
a hard-driving, lively
number with countryw e s te rn
o v e rto n e s .
Ackerman proved himself
a g u i t a r v ir tu o s o ,
strumming his instrument
w ith
lig h te n in g -fa st
fingers, producing a banjo
aomid.
Rivaling Rediscovery
was Seattle also in the
country-fedk music vein
and with the same piercing
guitar work.
But Ackerman wasn’t
limited to hard driving
country-f(dk ballads which
matched DeOrassi’s ia
beauty. His Impending
Death of a Virgin Spirit
was a slow and sorrowful
tune painting a vivid image
of a spirit barely clinging
onto the thread of life.
T he
B r ic h la y e r 's

Lis’»!

fore h«r death In 1970

Glee Club plans performance

/

A medley of Academy
Award-winning songs,
written by the composer
who most recently wrote
the songs for The hiuppet
Movie, will be featurwl in
the January Concert of the
Man’s 4md Women’s Olee
Clubs of Cal Poly on
Friday.
'ntled “Oscar Medley,”
the compilation of songs
that won Academy Awards
between 1934 and 1979
was composed by Gary
Pry, who wrote the score
fmr The Muppet Movie and
The^ W u with <)ttincy
Jones.
H m medley, which has
never been performed
before, will be sung by the
Polyphonies, a 16-voke
jass choir consisting of
members of both glee
clubs.
Fry’s nsw composition
was commissioned by the
University, said James
Daaring, dirsetor of both
glas clubs.
“H m work is not even
finished yet, but we are
preparing as much as is
ready for our January
Concert and will add more
hit tunes for our Home
Cooesrt in April,” said
Dearing.

DioiineWuinck
bloodinto

Also planned for the
concert are the glee clubs’
renditions of numbers b /
Monteverdi, Bach and
Britten. ’Ihe Majors and
Minors, a 10-voice bar
bershop ensemble, will
present an all-new program
of lighter music.
O eneral
adm ission
tickets for the show,
scheduled for 8:16 p.m. in

B e a u tifu l
D aughter,
despite its humorous title,
was also an impeccably
constructed slow tune.
Ackerman and DeOrassi
may be a study in contrast
as far as personality and
style, but there is a definite
bond to link the men
together—they are sxceUent musicans and
should have a bright future
ahead of them.

; HUGHES ;
AN EQUAL O m XIUN nY BMSIOVER MVF

Sfl|ys:**GeCyoiir

Need help
te meke It
ell edd up?

Call S H i-R A P t

''T he perfect place
for a romantic
lunch or dinner

570 Hiauen St

TTW* you'd Bee (o k * with (he sleclronÉcs leexJer?
We'd Bes lo loa wNh yexi bsloie groduoMorv Ade your
placement oflioe lor dolet Ihs NuoTwe reerruKsrs wB
be Mervlewlno on cexhput.

^SERVICE

in the creamery
(Lunch: 11:00-3:00'Tues.-Fri.)
(Bnmch: 9:00-3:00 Sat. fit Sun.)
(Dinner: 5:30- 9:30Tues. - Sat.)
—closed Mondays—
"great food, personal service,
very reasonable prices.”

’The performance is being
presented by the Cal Poly
musk department and this
School of Communicstive
Arts and Humanities.

Don't M rk olrcfan wtwn you Mnk of Hughst (we
donibuldihsm ). Three «oteSHet-TWra Sis Sntwortiino
foier. TNnk the Nexway-To-Turksy slecTronIc eXr
dsTenes lydem (or NATO.

CR5IS

Omelettes • Crepes
Continental Cuisine
Sunday Champagne Brunch

the Cal Poly Theater, sre
92 for adults and 31 for
s tu d e n ts and senior
dtixens. Tickets are now
available at the UU box
office.

Hirahes Aircraft
C o m p a n y?

RAPE

' 544-9901

G R A D U A T IN G
E N G IN E E R S
Havo you contidarad thaaa factors in datarmining
whara you will work?
1. w ill
the job
offer
challenge
and
responsibility?
2. Will your future em
ployer encourage job
mobility?
3. Will your future 'Shiployer
encourage,
support and reward
continued professional
education?
4. How much choice will
you have in selecting
your work assignment?
Big starting salaries are
nice - but what is the

salary
growth
and
promotion potential in
the job?
6. Can you afford the costof-living In the eras?
At the Naval Weapons Center
we have given thetw things..a lot
of consideration and believe we
have the answers for you.
Arrange through your placement
office to Interview with our
representatives Jim Bryant,
KarenAHledon Feb.5 4 6
We think you will Uke urtMt you
hear.

If you cannot fit an interview into your schedule, write or cal:

C . KARENALTIERI
C a O R c d O o ssiK m
f o r i H ood A m or

Profaaalonal Employfiiant Coordinator

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER (ODOCOM01)
StidriUllsVMidItelpI
El Corral lookstort

China Laka, CA 93666 • (714) 939^71
An Eguel Opportunity Emptoyer
These are Career CIvN Servlee PoeMone

f

Miwtewg D»lly Friday, Jan.

\

move?
/

Getting into the world of business and industry introduces you to an intriguing
challenge. In many ways, it’s like a game o f chess. Yon examine the options. Weigh
the alternatives. And search for the best possible moves to reach your goals. The
more choices you have available, the greater your opportunities are to succeed in your
game plan.
^
T hat’s where Hewlett-Packard comes in. Our diverse company represents a variety
o f career options for you. With over 4800 products on the market, we can offer you
many directions to follow. Our major product categories include electronic test and
measuring instruments, solid-state components, computers and minicomputers, elec
tronic calculators, medical electronic,products, and electronic instrumentation for
chemical analysis.

Interviewing on camixis
Tuesday, jMmtry 22, IS/60
'
7x00 p.m.'900 p.m. — Staff Dining Hall
Wednesday, January 23. li/80
700 P.1H.-9O0 p.m. —^ t i f f Dining Hail
Thursday, January 24, IV60
8:30 a.m.-SOO p.m. — Placement Center
7.00 p.m.-900 p.m. — Staff Dining Hall
Friday. January 2S. I980
800 a.m.*500 p.m. — Placement Center —

EL Student Open House
ME 8c CSC Stodent Open House
4

EL, ME. CSC Interviews
ET Student Open House
ET Inteviews

We have sales and service offices throughout the United States. R A D , manufacturing
and nnarketing facilities in California, Colorado. Idaho,* Massachusetts, New Jersey,
Oregon, Washington and Pennsylvania.
If you like this idea of having the freedom to determine your own destiny, ask your
college placement officer about Hewlett-Packard. Or send your resume to our Corporate
College Recruiting Office, I SOI Page Mill Road, Palo Alto, California 94304.
—
We are an equal opportunity employer dedicated to affirmative action.

H EW LETT
PACKARD

Mustang DeNy FrMey, Jan. M , IMO

Wrestlers slip by
by

b a eb y

W ANTED
SPAYING CASHS
BUYING G O LD a SILVER

s h o b tz

iri-|-nr^-----Hw Cal Poljr matman
returned home Wadnaaday
night, with a 6oma from
behind win over No. 1
rankad Cal State Baker
sfield. 22-SO.
The Muatanga rankad
no. 3 in Division I
wrestling, fought off the
Roadrunners at the Cal
State Civic Auditorium to
keep their season record at
11-1. Bakersfiald rankad in
Div. II wrastUng, was
hwking for revenge after
its- 26-18 loss to the
Mustangs a year ago in
San LuiaObia^.
BakerafMd took and
early 18-0 load after the
first four matches and it
looked like the M ustang
were in for a long night.
The Mustangs, strong in
th e h e a v ie r w e ig h t
divisions, fought teck and
out ran ths swiA footed
Roadrunners in ons of the
to u g h e st m eets th is
The m eet b ro u g h t
together four wrssuiws
that are ranked no. 1 in the
natk». Cal Poly’s Scott
Heaton and Rick Woral. at
167 and 177-pounds and
Bskerafleld’s 116-pound
Joe Qonsales and John
Azevsdo a t 126. Mustang
Senior Rick Worel added to
his impressive statistics
(24-1) by pinning his op
ponent.
Tlie Mustangs before
moving up to Div. I.
captured 8 NCAA Div. II
National championahips.

v.Mi Mil in

1 Free K(H)AK Color
Enlargem ent...f

G O LD

r
High school S college class rings

3 for the price of 2.

Paying
Wedding bands
‘ Any 10K-14K-18K gold
Of platinum

Tiwn ycu UworMe
1 ^ bneuhful ooior enUrgimanli
1 ^ w il Inolt grtat un any wdl
•h*t brmg ihm coupon m wMh yout
K o ^ d n r fikn natives, color
uBHaantiOftii o A v prMs or
tvlnl^, and %ar I hawr Kod^
3
1È M a i a «nlarBMimu» for É m prM» of
2 . 1 IS I rev Ser ua lor cumpirtt detads
Offw endt March 12 1<NI0

“A

COMPLETE COPVINQ
SERVICE’'

rTSArooMONSM
eiN|S4MS»

Paying cash.

SILVER
STERLING (spoons, forks, plates, etc.,
jewsiry, tee ssts)

BGonoJ^Booksloie

■r m AaLi p ?<*■««« Mm

U.S. SILVER COINS! 1064 & prior

A N TIQ UES

i^ A IN B C ’W
967 OSOS

674 HIGUERA
SAN LUIS OBISPO
543-0245

• SLO • 544 1 H6

r r r m r * - *T '*niT

Also wanted I Quality antiques,
furniture, glass, clocks, etc.
Prompt, courtsous service. Free
appraisals. Cell anytime, 543-2057

(61L1ST)

TITm í m

Coming Home
8hahurtwfaenhehuit.ShecheiigKiaelierhengad
She Ml in lore with him M ha Ml in iMwwith hw.
But rfie wee still another men’s reason
foTCooitiw

RoOt>Corm«nPi»»«nii^^W0»i«uUj*i» / OwKtMImAki><Kuiouim

Servino HanÌ*To>FliMl Acc t i orlBi
and Spadalty Itama for—
•Chovy'LUV.
•FordCourlor
•Oataun UL* HUSTLER S K I N O ^ B
•MAZDA «DodgaD-IO «T O Y O T A

tJBIQMEHELLMANn,
«HM.ASHBYM.

rvarythtag rae Maadat The aggr AMaMs Mkaaf

MIKE'S
COPY ROOM

Up to $75.00
Up fb $50.00

(10% ‘OI8COUNT W/8TUDENT ID)
Open:

JonV bi^ Brace Dcrn
«V->_

Sam-1:30pm
Mon. •8 « .

•»reUDOSAaMROBERTCJONES ■nt.NANCVOOWD
•PM«w,HAaKEU.WEnBt ..................
PMMM»JB10MEHBUJUIAN imm» »MLASHBY

4 0 M EDNA ROAO (M Tsnk Farm RA)

541-102B

S w i L mM O M S * . C A S1401

■■-------re

V o flu n g H o m e

SAN LUIS OeiSRO

? FRL JA N 25 7 i 9:30pun.«
%PRICE : $1.
CHUMASH t
¿

P rte e n le d by A S I FMme Com m ittsB

^

Call 546-1144
Announcamantt
U.U. TRAVEL CENTER
Come sea your atudani travel
counselors and start your
summer plens nowl Open 10-3
T-F54e-1127____________ (3-14)
Do you tNnk you can
SOUNOTLOOK/ACT
Hks any famous person?
COME SHOW US YOUR
M4PRESSION
Our nstlonsi televlalon co. Is
tooktng for you. AM agaa pla
contact: (2131462-1306
fO:(X7AM.
PM ONLY
(1-26>______________________
CAEHMEW RECORDS
Trade in your dean LPs or
caaiattas tor Inetant cask or
new fsconla. 7 days a «reak at
Boo Boo'a 078 Monterey 8t.
SLO 6414)067.__________ Q.14t
A no-toad tax ahattaiad annutiy
paying 10.26 parcant. For
dataila oaH Ererett Chandlar,
64343B6.
(1-SI)

THE SENIOR YEARBOOK
PHOTO SESSIONS

I in Sw y tS im rSEf

D ATE
Jan. t i

HOURS

Jan. 24
Jan. 2S
Jan. 2S
Jan. 2t
Jan. 30
Jan. 31
1

ti30-li00/2i00-4iS0
0i30- Ii00/2i00-4i30
Si30-1100/2100-4130
i30-liOO/2iOO-4iSO
ei30-li00/2i00-4i30
•iM-lt00/2i00-4i30
ilio - Ii00/2i00 -4tOO

l^ppy BIrtMay to you. Happy
StftMay to you. Happy BIrtMay
Buddy- AB.. Hippy BtrtMay to
youllHuga,‘’HttlaK.’'
(1-18)

11lOO• 1100/2100 • 4i30

NSSOAEII8AKT
Try patchwork S eulltlrtg.
Claaaaa begin Wad. Jan 30. For
mors info call 544-2117. (1-20)

nwUoUbrary

For Sal«
Maharalah Damo Skia AH aixaa
A stytoa S1SD2B0 Bindings
Compilalaty Mounted CaH Marta
541-S7N
(2-0)

VNpf*vRAuN*wwwna»pnprHm-Ar««ne tannNIveM

SKI tOOTB: SCOTT

-‘Suparhots’’8«ia(l0-l2).
Oftar543O332na0-7a04.
_______________ P-24)
Moped Honda Hobbit 1 yr. oM
$360. CaH841-0346 . (1-24)
Housing
ROOM FOR RENT 0125htio plus
1/3 util. 4 doors oft ocaan In
Shall Beach— Bob or Phil attar 6
pm 773-5263____________ (1-20)
Room for ram. Share a 2 bd. 2
bath apt. with 3 girts. Qraat
deal- 006 month, $76 dapodt.
Cloaa to achool, quiet 0 dean.
Call 844-0430 and keep trytngl
(1-26)
Houaa tor rant- 3bd 3 bth. on 1
M . Bd. rma. hare
acre
separala antrancaa. Horsaa ok.
S4e0.Agaot-400-7340
(1-20)
STENNEROLENAPTB.
M/F, Tarme Avall. Pool Sauna.
Catatarta. Etc. Bere 844 2100.
_______________________(1-2S)

Automot Iva
*00 VW Bqbook In flood oond.
01,300 or baat offar. OaM 84033Mbatwaan4*7p.m.
(1-30)
1070 Olaail Chavy Ptok-up Air,
AM-FM, Tilt etaaring, rally
whaala. bada aquity tor Pioto
(1-28)
Paul 4004100
73 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
Radiato, naw tot. wflop Good
patot, 30mpg 20,000 mi. on
motor 12860 DoiaHa 4304411

_______________ »11
111

’l-.

H tip WantBd
Looking tor country waatam
piano ptayara E folk mualdana.
Call tor audttton • Tamplaton
Saloon 434-2170.
(1-20)

Employment opportunitiaa
Cattle 4 Lemon Rartch North
Santa Barbara County. Wagaa
Nagotlabio. 1-08B4M7. (1-2R

IBM Correcting Satactric it. CaH
Madotynavaa.5434406
(TF)
TYPINOOMOOt
IBM Correcttog Batactrlc H. CaH
Mattona after 4J0.________(TF)

PROFEBOIONALTYPIMQ
Bam'aOfftoaBatvtoa
nao LoaCaos VaHayRd.
. 844-3200
(TF)
Typiag raporta. S.P. Maitira.
sto. proofed and corraci
■pdHng, 01 par paga. CaH
Conato after 2 643-7002
(TF)

Loat A Found
LoaL T.l. 8R-4Ò calculator toanIS. PWala caH Doug 541-0041
Reward.
(t-20)
Loat Rust toalhar |kL et Tote
concert. Sanllmaatal valúa.
Rawwd. CaH 8M 0201
(1-20)
FOUND BRAOBgT
MENDLNHMNLDNia
C A U ro to . 041-0400
(1-04)

^
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A WEEK-LONG UNIVERSITY UNION CELEBRATION

//i

Oh,,

^

hvor

“California Suite”
An ASI Films presentation

7:00& 9:15p.m . Chum ash Auditorium
Adm ission: 50c

Tony Wiliia'ms Trio

Kelly Monteith, Comedian

An ASi Special Events presentation

An ASI Speaker’s Forum presentation

8:00 p.m.
Chum ash Auditorium
Tickets: Advance-

8:00 p.m
Chum ash Auditorium >
Tickets: Àdyanc«- *.

'

Students t2.00, Qaneral $4.00
At the Door. Students $3.00, Qenerel $6.00
I C srew iow les In U .U . P ia ie ,^
1 1 s j n .* F i e e C e k e l

^

Students $3.50, General $5.50
At the DoorStudents $4.50, General i

U.U. Plaza Paire- .

« Qitsman Quintet
‘

An ASI Concerts presentation

a.m., ASI Outings, ASI Cralt Cent«
displays and other club and
organization's booths

8:00 p.m.
Chum ash Auditorium
Tickets: Advancestudents $5.00, General $6.50
At the DoorStudents $6.00, Ger>ersl $7.50

Count Basie and
hisdrchestra

Dance - Casino Night

An ASI Fine Arts presentation

An ASI Roc. & Tournaments presentation

7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Chum ash'Auditorium
Tickets:' Advsnee^
.

Students $3.50, QenersI $5.50
At the DoorStudents $4.50, General $8.50.

9:00 p.m.
Chum ash A u d ito r i^ ^
|mission:50c
^11 tv
' " ’V f . . . ,

